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kpfcial ASSorsrr.nK!T.
partrn the ecming year we propose not only

o T.g the Faa-- " better paper than ever
fcr. tut we announee to-d- such special

to all new subscribers, at well ai to old
. :n arrears, who will pay op to date, at will,

tf. r nJ certainly ought to, make the Fkes- -

in rga'r nd Indispensable visitor to erery
Sl,i, in the country. This Inducement In no less
vsaeory of oor own PPern1 th Pittsburg
vcstf-- Pispatch throughout the whole twelve

,v,e Tery n,'ierte "um ? 2 00, The-o- n-M

Tijiit ri8FATrH during 1S0 will be one of the
,r, if i Journals in the country, full of the fresh-.,(- .

containing U the associated press and
'as:31 i f"!a' telegrams from a large corps of

--I.p i'kcts at the. National ami State capitals,
itruiiifh all the leading cities and towns of

p',"iv3P. a. w York, Ohio. Virginia, .c
r'ports will be a specialty. On the

'. ? r 1 :a like this offer has ever yet been
"J, 3 .his of the State, and It will enable

,u KTiters tu the t bee as to procure almi.it
f". journal which, at all times newsy
".'

s'-rt- 't ng. will be particularly so during
.."(jn'.i! y!r 199a a yearsure to bedoubly

:if.

,j by l's 1'rest.iemiai campaign and
: f revival, cuu iu ;uui ukiuci mi tmcc.

; - .!: .i.Vi") rxnsnx.iL.
:::.;.Tl!Klti: and thkOtiikr Place.
X;.e Leiden season begins next YVednes--

' li'irftn api'lp- by the peck or bushel at

lV!.eat buckwheat flour atid corn
xrj.; t X J- FreidhofTs.

" J FreidhofT has choice countrysides
i;r via cut to stilt the buyer.

Ti.e in. t complete line of teas ever
- .t t" market ftt FreidhofTs.

-- J
-- J.: '.g' l'"tta is suggested as the Derao--a- -.

.;:..!. .late for Hurcess of Johnstown.
"--

,a'1- Tlle next IeRal holiday,
T s bhthday, will full on Sunday.

XI: r ;t of drilling the Osceola nil well,
:. a::." in a duster. Is put down at 52o,- -

4. sp bv the o,uart or gallon, made
,f ;': c genuine wood at X. J.

V.:::n i'ie real estate Is offered for sale
tM:i K:'.te!!, administratrix of Win. Kit--

Ir... Jc:-- i d.

--T :! nutnber of cars built and re-.,;- ;,.

a. t!:e A!twr,a P. K. R. shops for the
K'OT.

'
M- - Mi'iad Kitt, for the past twenty--3i- s

a of Altotvna, died in
c v !?t Saturday.

!, . '..) i C'o.'s, Loretto, for
'...:f.-i- !. mackerel and herring. The

I : '"t i ai.proa'.'hing.
-- J: f I! .ward ilil'er. Census Supervisor

'.i'trict, is a church historian and a
.n liwal prnnanence.

- '. ! .'. - i ii pH Wfk'y Ditpntch is really
it: r- into one, comprixing as it

- 'i: itcvs of the whole xvec k.
- 'Vl.i: very one says must be true,"

It v' Syrup" has no
i : r i'i ul. and cold. Try it- - Price

-- M ii- - M r.enl, of Lilly', located in
-- '.'. i n the charee t.f assault and

--. r. ! a-- .n f '0 bail yesterday
r ..upline: 1;U surety.

v- 'AV'.-'.-- r (iriH'th, a son of Sheriff
f.:1 I t n - worn iu as deputy Sheriff.
a' r. ii.-- i 'nr--e but will assist deputy

... i! ::i t!.e w.irk of ti'.e oflVe.
-- V. '.' ., Loretto, are id'ing on
: :.i : I winter stock ff ilann Is, boots,

-- i!-- . rsps, c'othin.e. etc , or cos', to
i- -. : i - an early spring stock.

-- A ? .:. i of ft-- h tu') oysters, fresh
' : .' I :':'--- ecrg-- . a.'.vT vs on hand at the
: -- t re i f V. J. Freidhoff, a few

i ; tin' 'Ii.tniond," Ebensburji.
-- A : ..:'y i'i" .l.ihnstowners arc ne'jfitiatinc
' ; r. !..tj..- - of , h..t'I stand in Martins-'-:

!: !.- - .'.'.i:.ty. but whether to run" it
:'. '. n not come to the surface.

-- T : n at lo:i- -t ix inchi'S thick hcrea- -
: f.c j r.isp.v! cf a of that

" : r ; r i V.d wt-it- lu r ppnl action
-- - ' t.. : t:tt!t a t'spii oi' conversa- -

': i.'t dNappointment by employing
; i'::. s :" but for the diseases of

; - Ir. I5i'.:is Baby Syrup, which
" ; :..! s. and costs only 25 cents a

' TMrd wurd of Johntown, which
portion of the borough, the

t, r.'turiied by the assessors last
v ls valuation than three

'.V. .

Wpity was found dead In his
-- ii ir . Tuesday morning of last
n l.o retired tlie night before he
t health. Deceased was fifty- -

a dangerous season, and often
'. i !h r's care is do protection
'..v.- -. C. Ids and Hoarseness. Dr. .

i rr.p -- houl'jJ)e kep.t in readi- - .

."lij.-.-nt,-

" "t. t of the Altoona Tribune
Ti' r'.a County's Institute wasjtlif

: t ;..t.f 1','air, as it was carried on
:.r-- y '.-- . 1'i'lp from alno td. It was

:;. Cau.hria had."
r:Trav at Houtzdale a few rights
"n Frenchmen, or.e, named

.' '1 anorhcr, named Iabolie, in
'

- a h use knife. I"eatli en--
rii ".rderer escaped,

:n.-p- that C'apt. MikeQ'tAttz, '

' : ranch train, will fill the vacancy
: '- n Arconimo'.iation train, P.

'
y the of conductor Jorjp

W: are tlad to hear it. j

'- a ! i f l.orM-- s and cattle each were (

" r tl.o branch railroad eastward '

:,y evf'.in and further shipments
'"1 to fo;;ow sjon, the north of

''Z overrun by stock buyers.
: ' ' i..:r roaders will remember old
"" 'i'!;t-- t as a witness in the Polly

' r. Mun lay murder trial. lie
township, and one day last

'" r '. l is diei" and was buried.
::i a'. ,i:t the "first man killed on

' I'cmisj Ivania" is extensively
' r of the press, but the name
' we are'gricved to say, is :

'''' :ii.i,iiond in connei'tion there- -

"; ' n iniinr.pr (luriey continues
" o.r.at'i of 5:is own room. He is
r fr "a a speries of bone disease, '

" ' ailment is not a painful one,
hksome In its conse- - ;

if 2:n to see what use James
y'", Isgolne to make of that

- ' f l is. He Is going to come up
''iese d.tys and Invite us to test

" ot seating two. The snow is a :

,
'r':rl""e with a new law, the debit

''' mt of the Poor House for
ri' WHS ihU 5ear !,,(!'it'', l,y the ;

J Au.litors. Heretofore tliat task j

S!"v'm'.',;iM,ed bv the. Board of PiK.r

..'.; .' f r, !l estate in Southern Cnm-v- p

"r :T '"" ffith. will hereafter take
, 'oiiWs store, Franklin street, in-- ..

j Raab's, Washington
n, as uud-- r tlie ad.rduistra- -

ir'petion with the Poor Houser

uii'mihviu iiori;
.

jj
' luonths, Mr. Daniel EU-rl-

toose and took the train fort 'rried with him tho brs wi-h- s
' ' r.

Messrs. Tom McNamara, Ben Thompson
and "Doc" Thompson have for a wee pastWn engaged In fabricating a t wo-stor- y

martin-hous- e which when completed Is ex-
pected to be the most eorireons thinr ,- -

j sort ever sen anywhere,
j la there an ordinance on the statute
j books of Ebensburg borough requiring pro-- ;

perty-holder- s to have the snow removed from
f their respective sidewalks? If 90. it ought
j to be enforced. If not, such an ordinanceought to be Immediately enacted.

An election of officers Tor the Blair County Banking Companv. located ntTvrt, -

held last week, and It gives us undiluted
pleasure to note that Cashier Rohert a m- --

Coy was continued In the position he has so
j acceptably filled for several years.

A small wreck occurred at Cresson last !

Sunday evening caused by a train breakmg '

and the rear section catching up with the J

front one. Several cars were demolished
and the track blocked for a few hours, but '

no Injun.- - was done to life or limb.
Misses Mattie and Julia Lemmon enter- -

talned their friends, to the number of six-
teen couples, at the house of their father,Dr. W. Lemmon, Wednesday evening last.The occasion is said by one who was present
to have leen a most enjoyable one.

James R. Bumbaugh, the mail agent
who was recently arretted for abstracting
valuable letters, had a preliminary hearing
before Commissioner McCa tidies Monday,
in Pittsburgh, and was committed to jail in

'

default of t 3,000 bail for trial at the term of I

Court.
The many friends of Mr. Isaac Craw- -

ford, of this place, will be glad to learn that
'

the unfortunate man is in the enjoyment of
comparatively good health, and appear to i

look upon the quarters at present occupied i

by him at the Poor House as anvthing but
'

unenviable.
Esquire McGouKh, of Clearfield town- - j

ship, was in town this week several days, on
business. During his stay, he enlivened all
hands with some most elegant music, both
vocal and instrumental, whilst the specimens
of antique dancing reproduced by him were '

too good for anything.
By reference to the official report of the

Poor House for the past year, it will be
noticed that the age of one of the inmates,
Isaac Haws, colored, whose name appears
in the death list, is .et down at 120 years, j

If these figures are correct, he was certainly
the very oldest inhabitant. j

The ground-ho- g theory, which had fallen
into disrepute, will again find many 3dvo- - j

cates, for from all sections comes the news
of storms of greater or less magnitude un- -
mediately following Candlemas day. But
whether that state of things will continue
for six w eeks, remains to be seen

The increased demand for railroad Io- -
comotivos, on the line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, has made it necessary to place
three more engines on each track in the
erecting shops in that city, so that repairs
can be made on seventeen engines at one 1

time, instead of fourteen, as before.
Tlie miners sent by the Cambria Iron j

Company of Johnstown into the Moorefleld
region to examine into the iron oje resources
of that section are still at work. Recent re- - j

ports from them are encouraging. They i

state tkat the ore so far found is of good qual- -
'ity, but its extent has not yet been fully as- -

certained.
The following among other sentences

were imposed on Blair county criminals by '
'JudgaDei'T tHoJiidaysburg'la.st Monday;

J.IW.i;;:.' in 'Tut stoning a train, one
year and four months !n tlw? Western Peni- -
tentary ; Jacob Mumper, alias "Redhead.' '

carrying concealed weapons, one year in the
same institution.

"Rafting on the Susquehanna" is the
title of a series of papers which promise to

'run through the columns of tlie Carrol I town
--Veirj for an Indefinite period. Very ap- -
propriately, they begin with a quotation
from Tennyson, In this wise : "For men '

may come, and men may go, but I go on
forever." And who cares? I

A freight brakeman named Michael J..
Whalen, while attempting to effect a coup-"- ''

ling near Altoona, last Saturday, was run
over by the cars and so badly injured that
he died the following moruinc He resided
at Dorry, whither he was removed im
mediately subsequent to the accident, and
where the remains were interred. t

A verdant Bedford county hotel man, !

William Chenowith by name, went to Phila- - !

delphU last week and fell amongst thieves, i

He Kindled something, got awake a few !

hours afterward, stretched himself and ex- - j

plained to the nearest police magistrate he
could find that he had been robbed of a draft
for4."0and fifty dollars in money. Js'ocluo
of course.

Mr- - Joe Heininger, proprietor of the
Heininger House, Ebensburg, has filed with
the (Frothnnotary a petition for tavern
license, to be acted on at March term of j

Cyfirt. Mr. M. Latterner, also of Ebons- -

1urg, has concluded to go out of the liquor '

"business absolutely after March 1st and sur- -
'

render his license. The former Is a new
hotel, and the latter an old one.

A Pittsburgh lady who visited relatives
residing in this place during the heated J

term last summer gave birth the other day ;

to triplets, all healthy, promising chunks of
humanity and none of them got away,
either. Still, we trust that Pittsburgh ladies,
or, for that matter, ladles from any other
city, town or "namiet, will not be afraid to
come to Ebensburg on that account.

We learn from a brief note received from
S. M. Douglass, Euq., of Chest Springs, that '

Dr. O. W. Strohecker formerly of that place,
died in Cambridge, Henry county, Illinois, i

on the l'th of January in the 54th year of
his age. His disease was dropsy of the
heart. A short time previous to his death he j

became a convert to the Catholic church,
His widow and six children survive him.

Mr. David Jones, a Cambria township
farmer who resides about two miles east of j

Ehensbure, was engaged in the work of
felling a tree last Monday. Uufortunately '

a limb became detached, which, dropping i

down a distance of twenty feet, struck Mr. j

Jones on the head and inflicted so painful a i

wound that a doctor had to be sent for. A j

few stitches and the profits of a few days' J

work lost will remedy the trouble. j

Messrs. John Borkey and Henry Spring- - ;

cr, twoof Carroll township's patriarchs, died j

a few days since. Mr. Borkey was a hale
and hearty man np to within a few days of j

his death, when gangrene attaeked him In
the bee! and speedily laid him low. His age
was 01 years As to Mr. Springer, we. are
without particulars, bnt he too must have i

!oen of nearly equal age. Both will live j

In memory as honest, honorable and upright
citizens.

Our friend Mr. Don Byron Gibbons ,

lately in the tea business, has associated him- - :

self as salesman with the firm :.f M. H. Dar- -

row & Co., 21 1 and 21C North Wharves, j

Philadelphia, wholesale dealers in salt fish, j

In a printed circular sent us, he promises to
give the same satisfaction to customers, in j

ids new deal, as he formerly afforded and
that is saying enough. We bespeak for him i

at least a share of the patronage of those
who deal in the article he sells. j

Owen Cunningham, formerly of this
place, but more recently of Carrolltown, who j

who was tried and acquitted in the Lancaster
county Court last November on two charges j

of having obtained money on false pretenses ;

from (t that county, and who ,

immediately after his acquittal was arrested i

and taken to Harrisburg on a warrant charg-- j

lug him with defrauding fJot.icb Swilkey,
a boarding-hous- e keeper of that city, was
tried and convicted two weeks ago to-da- in
the Dauphin county Court, and was sentenced .

to pay a line of $10 and to bo imprisoned in I

the cou.ntv I. iii for a period of eighteen

A collection in aid of the famine-stricke- n

people of Ireland will be taken up on Sunday
next at the church of the Holy Name, this
place, as indeed in all the Catholic churches
of the diocese. We hope to report the result
In all the churches in this county next week,
and we respectfully request the several

j pastors to drop us a postal card giving the
amount in each Instance. Wili one or more
of onr patrons Invite the attention of thetr
respective clergy to this request?

The Somerset papers of last week itat-tha- t

the farmers in that county had taken
advantage of the fine weather, and made a
considerable amount of maple sugar, and
one man had made seven hundred pounds.
This, also, is a good county for home-mad- e

sugar, but we have not heard that any of our
farmers have made any effort In that direc-
tion up to ground-ho- g day, last Monday, and
we are very sure from the character of the
weather that none has been made since.

A man named Constantine Nainstill was
sent to jail at last session of March Court for
sixty days on conviction of the charge of as-

sault and battery, preferred by his own wife.
His term expired Monday last, when he was
turned loose and furnished money enough by
the Comnilssoners to buy himself a new hat
and pay his way home to Conemangh bor-- '

ouRh. He departed in that direction the
evening, expressing hope that but no his

would reach Johnstown In time to take part
in the Turner ball which came off that night
in Union Hall.

Mr. Evan Nukes, Gaysport's ("okerpoet
Blair county, Cfiwes to the front in a chal-
lenge to anCtr jill the local poets in Blair,
Cambria, or Huntingdon counties. He agrees
to pool dollars that he can com-
pose a better political poem than any man
living In the district, and who has been a res-
ident of the same for one year past, whether
he carry naturalization papers or not. All
poems to be submitted to competent judges,
and the one decided to be the best to take
the pool. Chaplain Davis, of Cambria county
come to the front !

In the midst of a violent snow-stor-

then prevailing, a large flock of wild pigeons
were observed directing their flight In a
northeasterly direction over this place late-las- t

Tuesday afternoon. The had evidently
been driven from their course by the tempest
and had lost their bearing. Or, were they
on their way to the narrisbuvg Republican
Convention? Since we come to think of it,
the latter cannot be any correct guess, no
bird excepting one known as "rooster"
was permitted to pot in an appearance at
that gathering.

At Loretto, on Tuesday, January 2tth,
ultimo, by Rev. Father Bush, Mr Alban itt

was united in the holy bonds of
matrimony with Mis Mary Josephine,
daughter of Thomas Mullen, Fsq., of Alle-
gheny township. For the newly-mate- d

pair, we have only a single wish. It is that
they niay live long and be happy, and that
when the occasion of their golden wedding
rolls round, their descendants may be nu-

merous as the sands of the sea, and that
each of those descendants may find it in his
heart to rise up and call their progenitors
blessed.

Two worthy representatives of the tramp
genus were last week committed to jail from
East Conemaugh on the charge of stealing a
ride on the cars. One of these, upon in-

vestigation, was found to have enveloping
his person no less than seven shirts, two
vests and a like number of pantaloons, while
his partner nearly h1 "" Octolier,

trip on shortlythen not Lt 11 'H
cold, they were called on to explain. They
said they were gentlemen tourists, traveling
t'neo, and were afraid to carry a trunk or
satchel for fear of being robbed of their
valuables.

John XelT, of Johnstown, went to
Nineveh to see some friends; saw thein ;

concluded that he was through, and then
Imagined he would go back home on a freight
trai:i. A brakeman named Whalen saw him
in the act of stealing a ride, and bounced
him, and the result was that Xeff retired
from the train with his lower jaw fractured
in two places. The sufferer was shortly after-
ward removed to Nineveh for medical as-

sistance. Vcqui'l : This same brakeman,
Whalen, met with fatal accki, nt at Derry
last Saturday, an.', died the following Sun-
day, as is elsewhere recorded, -

The assignees of the Lloyd estate have
made their sixth return of sale of real estate
to the L"nited District Court, which has been
confirmed nisi. On petition of assignee a

was granted on James Gardner, trustee
on a certain bond, to show why he
should be removed. The bond was
given by the bankrupt for the benefit of his
creditors. When, we may be permitted to
ask, is the approximate season at which this
Lloyd business wi'l cease tf furnish items
for the papers ? When, in other word.-.- , or
abor.t when, will the business of the estate
be closed up '.' A large constituency of the
debtor and his assignees would like to know.

The dwelling-hous- e of Mr. Hugh Howell,
of Gallitzin borourjh, was burned down on
last Satuiday, at about the hour of 12o'cIock,
a. M. The fire is supposed to have orgiuated
from spark from defective Every-
thing, including furniture, clothing, and fifty
dollar? in money, went up in the smoke.
Two sons of Mr. Unwell were at work in a
neighboring coal bank ai the time of the
disaster. When they arrived atwhat was
once their home, expecting the customary
warm welcome, they found instead a pile of
smoldering ashes. The flames had made
such clean work not even chanire of
clothing was left them. There was no in-

surance.
With compliments to the Kbcnsburg

Herald, we suggest that very likely the ip

to II. A. McPike as editor of the
Freeman, in the event of our becoming
controller of a newspaper in fTittanning
Armstrong county, will be confided to parties
who will take care that the Democratic flag
Is not trailed in the dust. No person either
flattered or slandered by the llrrald will find
favor in the new deal should such a new
deal in the economy of nature come round.
The Herald must takecare to sweep clean in
front of its own door. Doth Fostmaster
James and Festus Lloyd and their backers
stand in imminent danger of becoming
broken idols.

The man Mel'ike, who still has sorao
connection with the Freeman notwithstand-
ing the Herald has undertaken to manage
his business for him, has been entertaining
the quinsy to the be.st of his ability dnrin;;
the present week. True, the unwelcome
visitor came in an unusually mild form, and
didn't occupy more space than a silver half
dollar, though it squatted itself just where it
could furnish tlie largos amount of torture
on the smallest amount of capital. Ioss of
sleep, loss of meals, os- - of time and loss of
patience have all resulted as a matter of
course, but we have no doubt the quinsy
could stand much more of the same sort and
not feel at all worried about It.

Messrs. Heist & Co., having secured the
lease for a term of years of an extensive and
valuable, tract of coal land in the neighbor-
hood of South Fork, propose going into the
mining business on an extensive scale at an

day. To this end, they have made ap-

plication to the Pennsylvania Kailroad for the
construction of a track from tha main line to
connect with their mines, and the applica-
tion has been favorably considered. A big
boarding house will Immediately be put up,
and other incidental improvements effected
From this and other considerations we are

lng prospect before her. business boom In
fact. Mr. Heist, the memlier of the
film, is the present landlord of the Mountain
House, Ebensburg, and was a former coal
f,persic.r the Ferk ccj rsio-t- .

An application on a writ of habeas eorpftit
for the release from jariaon of the man Malatt,
who is charged with having en nsed the death
of a fellow-workma- n named (rlbbs In Johns
town a couple of weeks ago, was heard be-
fore Judge Dean at Johnstown last Friday.
After the testimony had been submitted, his
honor said, in substance, that there was no
element to show that the prisoner was guilty j

of murder in the first degree, and therefore
the offense was bailable one. The only j

question was in regard to the amount to lie
nxei. i ne crime, even ar the extreme con- - I

stmctlon, wosld be murder in the serrmd j

i degree, but he could not, of course, say how
j mneh less a grjpde a Jury might deride it. It
j as usual with Him in similar cases to exact
: bail In sum cf f .1,000, bnt owing to the i

j peculiar circumstances surrounding the mat- - j

ter ne woulo: suggest that IH.OOO rm?ht ne
! TO BE AT

llw trn i 1 will tffc- ot'in 1,1 firl t

Mr, Harry Mellon, of Chest Springs, the
gentleftan about wh,-- m the infamous story
was eirn!ated in this place, the early part of
last we?, was in towiron Saturday and as-
sured n that it was osily after Vis arrival
here tha he heard in t damning and
despicabl aspect the fol slander which he
says has been uttered against him the
husband of the lady mixe4 up in the alleged ;

adultery hrrvinir done no more than charge
that he caught his wife certain occasion
kissing him .'Mr. Mellon and even that he '

asserts his ability to prove is a falsehood,
No prosecution ha grown oat ok is likely to '

grow out of t'fie affair, though the husband
nnd wife are for the present living annrt.
Mr. Misstatement is confirmed from othersame the he sources, having reason to doubt

for
the

cause
not

early

the

veracity, we ars not at all surprised that he
is highly incensed at the heartless wretch or
wretches who first gave curr?ncy to tlj
scandalous story, nor that he intends to i

make things hot "for those who maliciously
circulated the infamous slander.

From time to time of late, our county
jail has been serioiy damaged as to its in- -
terior arrangement by the gross misbehavior
ofprisoners. The flooring of the cells has;ieei.
torn up, window sssh displaced, the water
and waste pipes clogned, the heating ap- -
paratus tampered with, and, in general, all '

; manner of injury done which' malice or
caprice could suizgest. During the past and
present weeks, all or nearly all this has buen
repaired, and it is the intention of Sheriff
Griffith, in so far as within his power lies, to '

Veep things in that condition. Subsequent
repetitions of similar eccentricities on the
part of prisoners will, we are informed,
meet with the punishment they deserve.
Offenders will be introduced to the acquaint- -
anceship of a dark cell and bread-and- -
water diet, and should that plan prove in- -
efficient to curb the propensity toward evil,
there will be no hesitancy in resorting to the
use of irons. This resolve'on the part of the
Sheriff will meet public approval. No well

i disposed pr"onor will be injuied thereby.
i it is onlv tt.e bad at heart whom it will hear

heavily upon, '

We desire to say, just here and now. that
' the reason that a regular epitome of Council

proceedings of Ebensburg borouirh has not
been submitted to the public through the '

columns of the Freeman during tlie past
j year is simply this : The Burgess was re- -

quested to furnish us each report, and he
j referred the matter to the Secretary : the

Secretary, in turn, saw a majority of Council,
and the Council said it would be a decidedly

j bad thing for a Democratic paper to be re--
; cognized officially by a Republican Burgess i

and Council. Memorandum: No money is
paid for the publication of these proceedings.
Now, how would it do for ns Democrats, on

; the 17th instant, to kick out of ofllce enough
the present lioard to ensure a develop-

ment of common decency toward all classes
of the borough, be their politics as they may?
We have the strength. Last November, oiir

j clear majority in the two wards was 12. In
; addition, the parceling out of such, appoint- -
j ments as Clerk, Weighmnster, etc., comes

into consideration. Tlie latter is not much,
j financially speaking, but it ought to ;be i

. enough to give impetus to the suggestion
which wc throw forth and advocate.".

A I.r.AK from the Past. Louis A. Godey.!
the founder of the popular ladies' magazine
known as Goifi'x Ixtch's Hook, iu the num.

was as liberally ? f.(r . gives a
costumed. The .oVbJ n!'!lof a which prior

a

rule

a a flsie.

that a

t

w

a

he. had ail ventured westward from Philadel
phia across the Allegheny mountains per
the Pennsylvania liailroad. lie was in

a party Of and I students in spacious CieCol- -
this is the manlier he take- - t describe what
he saw after leaving Altoona :

At Altoonn you begin rli ascent of the Allcghcnv
mountain. Fur about twelve miles thecars ascend

the ol nearly one hundred feet to the inHe.
The scenery along the route i magnificent beyond
description. Especially is cr.unl when joureach the mouth of the tunnel, which is
tlircc-'piartcr- s ol a mile in length, and a superb
monument to the skill and foresight of Pennsylva-
nia.

Three miles from the tuntnl I the Mountain
House, kept by lr. Jackson an.! Col. Campbell, of
the St. fiwrencc Hotel Philadelphia. These n

received the excurioni-'t- Willi opi n arms,
and did ail in their powor to insnee their comfort.
The Mountain H'-ns- -- destined to become a fa-
vorite reort. gunning, fish-
ing, cool, refreshing end Inviora" anddelightful driv-e- s are ammia the of the
place. We met a iari-- e omi.anv nf la. lies andgentlemen at the hotel, ar-- . I a l.appicr and gavcr
party could n"t be ton-.- anjnh-r- e.

After a capital dinner, w'e returned to Alt vina.where we niain (.pent the evening ut l.ogan
House.

Then, to gracefully wind up, he adds :

The Phihidelrlilvn in search of health could t

do b.tfcr than run up to Al'oom and Cresson for
a week or two. You reach either place in one
day's comfortable tra el, over a road that is fault-
less in Fiery respect", and managed Ith consum-
mate ability.

The PcnnsyU ania Pailroad is still there,
and so are the tunnel and the mncniiieent
mountain scenery, but both Dr. Jackson and
col. t ampbell, the then managers of the
Cresson Mieitituin Ilou-e- . remise under the
sod. with their memory yet green in the
hearts of all who km v "iheni. F.ven the
writer of the description of which tho fore- -
gojnfr an. rvtinet' even Louis A. Godey,
is dead 1 What shadows we are !

i

f'O'.si Mi'Tfi in CriiF.i). An old physician
rctireil l'mni practice, having had placed in
his hands by an Eat India missionary the
formula of a simple vegetable remedy forthe
speedy ami permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat
and Luiicr Affections, also a positive and rad-
ical cure for Nervous Debility and all Ner-vou- s

complaints, after having tested its won- - '

derful curative powers in thousands of cases,
has felt it his duty to make it known to his
suffering fellows." Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human suffering, I
will send tree of charge to all who desire it,
this recipe, in German, French, or English,
with full directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, nam-
ing this paper", W. W. Sherar. 14U rowers'
Jilork, 7?v tester, X. Y.

The P.ook so long expected of the late
Genera! J. It. IIoixl is now just published,
and the delay is well repaid by the beauty of
the stj-l- e in which it is prepared and publish-
ed for the sole benefit of "The Hood Me-
morial Fund." It is called "Advance andPetrf.at Personal Experiences in the
Armies of the United States and Confederate
States," contains two portraits ; (one en-
graving): four fine mans of battle field : 'fio
pages, Kvo. well printed, handsomely bound
Write to General G. T. Beauregard, New
Orleans, for all the particulars, or better
scud i:i a postal order or registered letter,
Three Dollars, and have copy sent to you
registered postage free, and then ask your
neighbors to subscribe for it. Why not"?

TrtE Colossal Bronze Statit. of Yrc-Tor.- Y

which stands in the Park, at Lowell,
before the tomb of the first soldiers that fell

and
tribute of art. It is one of the first objects
sought by strangers visiting our city, w hich
indeed many visit, purposely to" see
elegant ob ject of high art was obtained
from the King of Bavaria by Dr. J. C. Ayer,
to whom His Majest y was especially gracious
in acknowledgment of what his remedies are
reputed to have done for the suffering sick,
to'was donated by the Doctor to the City of

as a permanent
of the victories both of Science and Arms.
llaoerztoic-- (.IM. Press.

Two Groans. Regulate first the stom-
ach, second the liver : especially the first, so
as to perform their functions perfectly and
you will remove at least nineteen-twentieth- s

of all the ills that mankind is heir to, in this
or any other climate. Hop Bitters is the
only thing that will give perfectly healthy
natural action to these 1 wo organs.

Mns. Partington says. Don't take any
of the ouack rostrums, as they are regimen-
tal to the human cistern : but put your trust
in Hop Bitters, which will cure general dilap-
idation, costive all comic diseases.
They saved Isaac from severe extract of
tripod fever. They are the n plus imtm of
medicines.

Wasted. Sherman A Co., Marshall
Mich., want an agent in this countv at once.

'. at a salary of 8100 ier month and expenses
led to the oehef that South Y ork has a g,ow- -. t Fo fuU partcular9 address as above.
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The Mait'and House, Altoona, lis again
changed landlords, Mr. P. II. Drew retiring,
and Mr. B'ock. of (ireerbgref. fc- -

urnir"
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OlST HAND,rWr$. PRICES LOWER THAN EVER,

speakingemblem

OSTOW

SOLD
TO XAKE ROOM ITOH LARGE A1VJJ NEW STOCif OP

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING !

IT WILL P Y YOU
TO lilTF. O (ALL, AS TnF. COODS 5W IX iTBE Witt

POSITIVELY BE SOLD BEGARDLESS OF THE ADVANCE IN PRICES!
Which art i

K R
R R

R R
R R
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Itatt t3 per cent, higher thm hut yror.

SO TAKE OUR ADVKX AND BUY YOUR CLOTHING NOW,
AND FROM VS. AT T HE

Young America Clothing Housed
Corner ELEVENTH AVENUE ELEVENTH Strftt,

Mo un "Tafft" for Us. Here are few
more kind words elicited from a number of I

our exchanges by the recent entrance of the I

Fbf.kmam upon its fourteenth volume. If
any excuse is needed for reprinting them we
would merely say that "they all do it" :

From the Huntingdon Monitor.
Tnu Cnmhria Freeman, 'which is edited by the Ir-

repressible punster Mel'ike, has entered upon Its
fourteenth volume. No hetter paper comes to us.

From the Lneiitorm Pemocrat and Sentinel.
The 14th volume of the Cambria Freeman opened

with the tosue of Jan. 231. Its editor and
publisher. i one ol the best of fellows, and print
one ol the best of newspaper. We hope no mis-
take will oceur the next time that county's treas-ureiht- p

cooies along, lor lie richly deserve it.
From Ike McVeytourn Journal.

The Cambria Freeman entered upon Iu 14th
year last weU. Mel'ike don"t make any promises
about improvements to bo made In the near future,
and, we can't see how It could be to make
it more reudi'le. beinir at present one of the live-
liest papers in Central Pennsylvania.

Fran the Ilotlidaytburg Regitter. J

McPikb has commenced the fourteenth volume
ol the Cambria Freeman, a uaper that for thirteen
years ho has made to rank as one of the best and
wittiest In the JState, and we trust our genial
friend may print it many years to come, and haul
in the shekels too.

Froa the miipntmrg Journal.
Thk Cambria Freeman, one of the most readable

newspapers in the State, hns stepped into its four-
teenth year. Mrother Mel'ike. the irental editorof
the Freeman, knows how to (ret up a irood paper
and is deserriiiK ol every pos.nlile encouragement.

From the Tyrone Herald.
Thk Cambria Freeman has entered upon Its

fourteenth volume, and is, apparently. In tho full
prime anil vigor of a suc-essf- ul career. As an
conducted journal its reputation stands high on
the list.

From the Altoona Tribune.
Thk Cambria Freeman has entered its fourteenth

volume. W'e need not tell the readers of the Tm-bvx- k

what they already know, that it is a lively,
spicy and good newspaper.

NOTES FROM ST. FRANCIS' COI.EEOE. I

!

On Monday. 2d inst., Rt. Rev. J. Tuigg. Bishop
ol Pitt sburvti, vfsjtcd the Franciscan Monastery
and College of St. Francis. lyoretto. Pa. He wa's
accompanied by Rev. E. A. Hush, ot I.orctto, the
F.cclestnstieal Superior of the Institnti'in. fho If

Bishop himself being Ouardian of the Franciscan
i 'raer in ttie 1 noccse ot 1'ittstnirgn. 110 audrcsseilco!iipan With excursionists, the the study-hal- l 01

at

the

Lowell

leire nt considerable lenKh. delineating their sev
eral duties, and said he would feci pleasure at
hearing of their earnestness at study and their
acting dutiful towards their instructors, who In
turn would feel it a pleasing duty to impart edu-
cation to and bestowcarc upon them. The Colleire
has never been In better standing since its founda-
tion than at present, as reirards discipline, tone
and instruction, and no pains will be hereafter
spared to make it ail that Catholic parents can de-
sire.

The following award of tickets were made to the
Senior Class lor the month ol January :

Rhetoric -- C. Schwab. Oeo. Kaylor. E. Snecrlnger.
Iifin t reo. Kaylor, C. Schwab. M. Foley, W.

Jones, k. Snccrinirer.
Composition U10. Kaylor, W. Kuhn, E. Sneer-ln:rer- .

'. Ilrieht.
C. Scnwab, fJeo. Kaylor. M. Foley,

Catechism C. Bright, E. Niiccringer, T. Farroll.
W. Jones W. Kuhn.

I.tTTi.K Mabdl's rchra stockings
tlently hang across the tub :

Brother Oeorue will lind them useful
hen he starts his base ball club.

But brother luorge may in the end find himclf
mistaken. Maybe, after those stockincs are dried,
little Mal-e- will ircl herself Inside them, and.
rinding them look nice, ask herself why she
shonMn't get herself a pair of shoes to suit. Then,
If she Is wise, sho will visit the Orcat Eastern
Boot and Shoe establishment ol S. Blumenthal.
lll'J Eleventh nvenue, Altoona. and tell brother
tfeorifeto steal n pairof stockings off the next j

elotl Biuracnthal has the Wirirest stock
of boots, shoes, etc., for irirls. misses, ladies, boys,
youths and men in Western Pennsylvania, and j

sells the next thing to cost.

Two lover skipped .'rom off the gate.
And a voice came down tho land,

"I thought I told not to swing
I ' pon that gate again 7"

What was it made their pleasure "top?
Ii was it was Susanna's pop.

Though the foregoing lines, at lirst gl ance. may
appear supremely nonsensical, a moral is yet con-
tained therein. lt is this : Read the second and
fifth letters of each word, and you will get the advice
to go to Simon Bendheim's, next door to the
First National Bank Altoona. when you want to
get a (bargain 111 realy-mad- e clothing, i'. S.
Whether the letters eo formed read that way, the
bargains are there ail the same.

A TU N'S man ha come who a yam'll
Repeat, about Irish need.; carnal.

It sounds just as well
To call him Parnell,

But the right way to name him is rarnell.
What is id above Is likely a parody. And it is

a good one. But we guo. it fs no parody on the
saying that Oodfrey Wolff, next door to the post-otJI.--

Altoona. expose to sale, at the lowest price,
ready-mad- e clothing f ir nothing at all
There can lw- - no parody on that, because no paro-
dy is possible on the selling of clothing nt up-se- t
prices. Try him buy from try again ana you
will not go amiss.

E vri.ins were made to droop ;

Cheeks were made to blush ;

Hair was made to curl and frii.
And lips were made Oh. hush!

We hush, io far a that Is concerned. But no
power exist on earth to prevent ns from keeping
on saving that Ja.. .T. Murphy. I09 Clinton street.
Johnstown, sells readv-mad- e clothing at a lower
figure than anybody "ele. His stok 1 always
first-clas- s : is w'arrantcd to give satisfaction, and
tho price list Is sunk away out ol sight ns to fig-
ures, (live him a call and you will get

The ruthurg irret-.'-; mpotrh I In all respects
one nf the best papers in the country, full ot the
freshest and most reliable news, procured by the
most liberal expenditure. Always a first-rla-

paper and a welcome visitor to tho family fireside,
the H'eekly Ditpairh will be better even than here,
totore tn every department Iot . It general
ami Tteeil n.vi f.tnre bitve lonir been Well

in the revolution, is a lasting and beautiful j known, a for finance, trade and market re--

this
It

and

habits and
a

J"olart

aad

possible

ably

fc

scarcely.

port? they will be among the fullest, uiort accurate
and valuable published. Terms, ai.SJ per annum
or in clubs of ten, Sio. Addres,

Rook, O'Neill fc Co.. Publishers,
4t. Dispatch Iron Building, Pittsbnr.

A Mother's Grief.
Theprldeofa mother, the light and joy ofhoine,

are her children. Hence her gricl when slckoes
enter and takes them away. Take warning, then,
if they have a Congh. Croup, or Whooping Cough,
which leads to Consumption, that yon are running
a terrible risk If vou do not attend to it at once.
SH1LOH S CON.S1 Mn ION C1RE Is arnaran-tec- d

to cure them. Price. 10 ets., 5a ct.. and $1.00.
For Lame Back, Side, or Chest, use Shiioh's Por-
ous Plasters. Price. 25 ets. Sold by R. J. Li.oto,
Druggist, Ebensburg. pJ-l- B.

"27.C lient I Kver Knew Of."
3. O. Stsrkey. a prominent and ioflnential citl

Ten of Iowa City, writes: -- I have had the Dyspep
sla and Liver "Complaint for scvcnil years, snd
have Med every remedy I conld hear of. without
any relief whatever, until I saw your Shiioh's

advertised tn our paper, and was persuaded
to try It. I am happy to state that It has entirely
cured me. It i certainly the best remedy I ever
knew of." Price, 75 cents. Sold hy R. J. Llovti,
ltrugtrist, Ebensburg;. 9--ia. e.o.w.flm.l

Tstt sav that on effort will be made to under
mine tlie wnior works at present existing In Eb-
ensburg. How this shall be done remains to fie
seen. But we Imagine 1t will be a failure. We
judge so. for several reasons, prominent amcsgst
wnicn IS mat tnose w no are wormiia jwi r- - ,

iiAit.rrrniit thetr plans, tlie work too inimble
ro j' h lor thotr capacity

SHILOH'S rvrARHH REMEDY. A marvel-Ion- s

tnre lor Catarrh Diphtheria, Canker-mout- h

snd Hondache. With eaeli botllo there is ange-nlou- s

nasal Imcrtor for tho more successful treat-ine- rt

o; the e.U;p!a!at. w'thtnt ex'a J.-'-"
v- S'i i t."" I" 3 L: rr. Iecr: org. -
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K.TITH. Iled, at the residence pf her sisterMrs. Marcaret Herbert. Cair.bria bimwjth. on Jan'
2a. 13si). Miss Ajjis S.hith, aved 3fryears.

The deceased was a daughter of Mr. PhilipSmith, who formerly residoU r,eor Co,t Spring".She was well known bv majiv of the readers of theViieem an, who will peruse these lines with reirretShe was hy profession a tea.-he- r in the public
Is'orthernCaml.Tta- - tor a number of vears.

from a fauiilv possessed of bright in-
tellectual abilities, kind and forbear!:; In temper-ament and disposition, she wm hy nature htted lorthe position of teacher. comrnHndinit the respect
and esteem alike of directors, patrons ami pupilsllureaved ot the hand 4 a father fc.r nianvyears, the labored hard to ftt Ih tj.-- lor her noblecalling, in order to rattsly her employers and justi-fy herself. Her ambition fo the cause f educationwas heiKhtwned by feeling It swr rtutv to assist Insupporting an invalid brother, icreativ loved, whosuffered from paralysis tor a number of years, andwas entirely helpless.

Washington Lrvlna;leautllellv portrays the pure
nncontamlnaled love of a sister, but not morestrikingly than the words uttered by deceasedwhen iroing to take charire of her school, about theflrst ol November last. She said : "J know that injustice to myself I am not aWe to teach. I am dv-li-

slowly. I feel that air time here is vcrv brief;bnt 1 think it my duty In gratitude to an affection-ate brother to assist my strtcrs In supporting himin his a mictions." A teacher who Iccls the Im-portance ol the profestn looks forward to see theIruii ol hi or her '1 he writer f these lewlines, at one time a tutor o4 is happv tosay durlnx" the short time, of ber piiirrimave --'she
fought tlie good tight" she was faithful In her
mission to the en-t- . Iurtng her last Illness shebore her affliction, with true Christian fortitude.Fortified by the aacrasaonts of ihe t Catholic Chnn-h- ,

she passeed from earth to the manstons ot rest la-
mented by all who biul the pleasure of her ac-
quaintance. Her remain were on Wednesday,2th ult., taken on miU train t- - tialhtT-.i- then'-- e

i to St. Patrtrk's church, wlw.re the last obsequies ofreligion wero performed, and finallv to tr.e ren e--
I t. ry on TaimeUiill, wl.ero th-- y were laid along

side of" those of her ueother. The fontm! rat
latve. consisting of manvjtsy mpnthitiug

Iriend-i- . ftc,;tii $rat in pact. t . .1. P.
Who eana weep when the orphan Is fed T

Who can weep to see the homeless housed 7
Who can weep to see the willing bride wd 7

W'he weeps to see the onprosed aroused?But what are the-- e to the" tired heart blest
W ien it has been given its final rest 7 M. S.

LOCAL (ORBESPOMIKXIE.
Wtr.fo,r.K. Jan. 31. issfi.Dear Far.rVASi T tliouirht I would write von a

few thnnirh: fnun Wilinore. in the first pi "ice. I
will say that the stale of tlle wcatlier Is remarka-- ;
ble. It socBis almost like spring time, and I am

j alrald the ,l,l sa ir.g may come true, that lorcverv
fog we have in January we will have a !rost inMay. T he weather hns been so tairnnd warm thatone of the bur sex of our town remarked the other

j day that she could not stand the heat of this Jan-uary suu. 1 noticed in the columns of the Heraldan account ot our new urulKe at this i,lrv-e- . irivinir
all the honor and praise to Mr. John Wriirhl and

j 1. II. 1'rinL-l- e as beinir the men who pushed thework to i!s completion. Well, now. allow me to
state that Mr. John Wright had his loot mashed

I and Mr. ti. Pringle had the headache, and thatMr. Tobias Ashe is the man to whom the honorbelongs, because he was not afraid to get his feet
wet, neither was he afraid to take hold of a heavv
piece of timber. Had it not been for Mr. Ashe, tha

; iTIilge ..ul, 1 not be as it is It is a lirst- - '
class bridge in all respects, and js"to tlie soper-n- -

reniung tlie same we all the honor to Mr. Borough
but to tho u.,-...- .i.

I .nr. Asnc.
. And now. then, politics comes next. It Is ru-

mored this morning on the street that pego had
sold out to i. W. rrmglc, both being candidates
ior me omec ot constable. 1 lie s'n airreed upon

j i' aii to ne f i.i.isn.i( wnii'ti is i.noiber Township.
Wilmore candidates going back on their friend
How true this is I am not prepared to say. but oich
is tlie rumor as it comes to vour corrc'jiondent's

j cars.
Our inut-.ia- l friend John l,n laid In a

fire stock of wax candles, both plain and orrmmcn-- 1

lal : also a good supply ot hsh ol all kind-- .
Another friend. W. J. W olcslaglc. has had .1

very severe attack of mumps and at one time his
li!c was despaired of: I am ftlad to sav he is
now getting nil rieht azain.

One ol the latest business ventures of ocr town
is a new drug store kept by Mr. H. W. Plot ner.

Uu k Shoes.
For (irowa PEKSOS er the loans-cs- t ( nil.PUKN

use the i.h! and sale
Ir. iller's KnothlnsT Carminative.

It can be given with perfect safety to your baby II
only two three days old. It docs'ni't'sTupcly. but
the lit! le thing r.ill go to steep naturally, in'.l get
awake laughing. It cures Id A KKH KA

no matter how long standing, '1IOL.K-- R

A MOKIIIS. CHOICER A I VFAVH .It, ST"M--
EK COMPLAINT. WIN H OTIC, fretting and

crvi ng of in la nts ( ijieh is alwir sign of pain;.
Ii r. r.. SIOOU Nil tO.illTl.Mi. SI.KI.I

F!S. of stn.nach
BOWELS. . K,"nJ

Price, 5 ets. a liotlie a tafe and rrrfain rvre. It I

; 1 the oidest rcmc.lv in use." and l rceorni. tended !

I by PHYSICIANS." Sold bv DKCOfHSTS and
j STOREKEEPERS.

Tm smpsov i.iroKift nous i.ozem;e s.
I They are pleasant, safe and sure. 25ct.
J Depot. Third St.. Philnd'a.
! sT" li'renges sale by N.J. Fiti:tiiorr and
j V. S. B .U'.K r.n 5; Rr.o.. Ebensburg. (

"ITnDOWf APPHAISEMTNTS.
s Islherebv given following "". --

1 "
and unsterthe ol

A.
in otftec. at Vhit Town.hpresented -

i the Orphans' Court of said countv confirmation
and allowance on Wednesday, 3rd dav of :

March, A. V. 18S0. to wit :

1. Inventory and appraisement of certain per-- j

sonal property appraised and apart forCath- - j

j arine A. Parsons, widow of Chamber A. Parsons,
, late of Dean township, deceased 172 'J. i

' 2. Inventory and appraisement of certain peron- -

al property appraised and apart S'!'hl
Eckenrodo, widow of John C. Eckenrode. late of '

Carroll township, deceased $3on.
3. Inventor and appraisement of certain rentes- - J

j tnte appraised tind apart for Catharine Dow--
ling, widow of Richard Dowiing, late of Miilville
bopmgh. dec"d i

4. Inventory and appraisement of certain real es- - j

, tato appraised and si t apart Louia Young,
widow ol Ixmis Y'ounjr. lateoi Conemaugh borough,
deceased S16W.&0. -

S. Inventory ami appraisement of certain real es- - j
j til f e appraised and set apart for Ann Slick,

widow of Jacob W. Slick, late of Johcslown bor- - '

ongli. deceased 810.20.
Inventory and appraisement if person-

al property and real and apart
i Ann Bradley, widow of Wm. Bradley, late of

V. nslnngton uwnhip, deceased S19B.50.
j 7. Inventory' and appraisement of crrtaia i' al property appraised and apart for Mary I lain i

: widow of David Dam. Jr., la e of Hlaeklick
ship, deceased.

8. Inventory and
i sonal
; Lumadue

White
i

I Register'

TOTICE lienliv given the first
ot Augiis'ir. Cri-te- . for the bene fit creditors,
has been filed in the office of the Pmthonotary

county, and unless filed
thereto will t e" confirm. on the firiit
March next.

F. DONNELL.
Irothonotary'sO!Bce. Ebensburg, Feb. 2. 15S'i.-3- t.

NOTICE is hereby given that
John Kaab, Assignee of ttcorge

Wehn wife, the benefit ol creditors, has
been riled in the ottlce of Prothonotary of Cam- - )

brta county, and utiles eveep-lo- p tiled thereto
confirmed on tlie firt Monday of Mar--h

next. Pndhonotary. j

l'n,ll,.iiuil,rt.-OIRn- a VKnnMKonv t'ah 1 Aw,

r.ierf

ccptions Bled thereto Will confirmed on ttLllC... ST-- ..

NNILL, Prottio'

filed in; benefit of ered'tCfTJCeOf tb
--irr- MH

s '. n 01' IH5 netIt

ftr

'"RECEIPTS xr EXPENDITURES
JL V Cambria Opantr. Peao'a Irom the (1st
day ot Januarv, 1(79, to the 30th day January,

D, 180 1 v
TtAUrr, Treasurer, Da.

To am't In Treasurer's hand at last Settle-
ment 11.173 M

j To am't of Implicate for the year 1ST.... 44.741.00
io i oi KeeiMrjr lor the year ism ae4.vo
To am't nceired on T'ntafe: Ixtnd 1 os
jo t rerelred on Seaterl Land.... aM 81
To am't referred on Redemption of Lands 877.02
To im'l received on Borrowed Money . 2,000.00
To am't received on Judgment aralnt N.

J. Freldhoff 2.0OAO0
To-am- 't received on eld Jadarments- - Mo.2
T asn't received from Poor and Hon of '

aoj 90
To asn't fee'd frorc M tsrellaneon Sourt-ra- . 007. OS

am't received from Constables for 1S7S
and previous years

To iml of Tax rrreWed 'and afterwards
put.lir aands of Connables

C.By amowTsf paid
Countv A , J
State An. liter
Assessors
Auditor's Cotmtl
Hridire Buildiw.
Jlorrowe.l Montr i Interest...
Board Ina; Prison?
Boarding Jurors. .i.Korouith Ta
Commissioners .

" CJt forl879..
" iso

18T8..
" Cotm1 ;.

Court Crier iv
Barker's Fee Id Freld- -

holT case
W. Newlin and John

IJnton. F.q'rs, Fee In appeal
from State Ta for l77...Court House

f 'o-- ts

Criminal Prosecutions .V.
Constablea
Istrlct Attorney ,t
r.ierrions

t" and Wild CatScalns"

on Jail Bonds
! In.jTHwltions

Janltwr. '

jury ommlsfoners ft. Clerk.T
Jail Veod...
Jail
tlrand Junrs ...........

i Traverse Jurors
I Miscellaneous Accounts

Old Order.
Prothonetiry
1 ronatcs
Poor Hone 1'lrector

and Hauseof Employm't. 12,21 & 3
l nnii nn
Western Penitentiary
Reform , .,
Refunding
H s
Kelsfry...
Road and Bridge Tiews ai.4

I hi maizes ..
Sheriff..
S t a to x ". ""'.
Stationery

Schools
Supervisors
Tahsmen ...
Tipstaff...
Township Vtews
Teachers' Institute ..
Redemption oi Ijinds
F.xonerations ta Constables tt
Taxpayers
Remain 'g Constable"' hands
Abatement to Tax Pavers
Treasurer's Com. on 38,834.14

at a per cent
Treasurer's Cora, on "pVlhsei

at 3 cent
Balance In Treasurer's hands".

j. a.''

''

-

.

l.S-- 4

20.00
18.04

4i.00

3OisS

I'oor

--cirri

1X00

21.22

454.CS

BTJ.83

OS.00

134.64

Jint'STS TT"E FROM CONSTABLES FOR
l'tTaand previous years:

1X73. Daniel Bnrthol.W. rale Bor...
1S75. Stoltr. Cartoiltown Boroogh
lsTfc. McM..niirle.lTosiect Borough.
le77. John Wherley. Ebensburjr, West
177. Skeilev.Snmmerhill T"wnship.
1S7S. John Wbcrlcy. Ebensburg. Wet W.
1S7S. John McNulty, Susquehanna
1STO Wm. Vxi,7i Adams Township
l'T'i. Jrn"S MrHon. -

17'. Anttimnr flill. Township
1ST". J.Khody.ClcarficM Township.
170. Strans. "o'nemaiiirh

Cooeei-sdal- e Kmtinss..
1S7!. Iiimond.x'rorle Tawnshln .
171. John Wherlev, Ehencburir. West
1S7'.I. Weak-land-. Elder Township.
1S79. tialHtrtn Township

Harris. John'town. WnM
; 1"79. W.James Johnstown, Ward!

ls7!. Huebner. Johnstown. 4th Ward...
i 1S7P. Portaire Townhlp' ls7i. Timothv OToolc. 'r..spect Iloriuigh"
! 170. Skclley. SnmmerMM Twp."

17(. Thos. 1'eaeh. Susquehanna
ls7. Sisk. Tunneihill Borough

i 1S79. Myers, Township.

I'CA5? Tax

I A llearheny Township M

Cambria Borough
I Carrolltown Borough
' Township...
j Township

Clearfield Township
j Cambria Township
J f "onemaugh Township

Ebensburg lloiriugh
Talll'rtn Borough

Township
01 give JohnstownWright, a the work braise to . 1

Miilville Borough.
Miin'.er T('Wnshii
Prospect Borough.
PiTtage ToTnshij.
Richland Townshm

Instance I Stonvcre. .

but
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and

a
K

!
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'

.

.

-

.

Sutninerhill Tow
lor ip

Townhsip .

Wilmer? Roro'.izh
Township ...."Jackson Township ..

Snsquebanna Township. 1

Township
Rlaekliek 1.1.1

Nor NT EV Judgments :

ANP

Charle Johns,n et

John
S. "

1.1"
' t eo. et a .

, n t 'rouse
Sam'l
Jacob i leort,-eX3ate-s. 1

J. Freidboff ...m..l,Wm Price et
Win. 1. McClelland

m uci ly el ai.ami conn laints the

X. Pa.
for

Til

Figart'....

:

Adam

DISTRICTS

Washington

Township.

aifSTT

MOCNT IilSTKHTS FRFlDHOriJudgment

Township..
u

Blacklick Township...." ....T.'.7..l
Township w 1J..1- -

'hest Township
the ! 1 '' '"

named appraisements property ppraHcd M Township."apart widows ol decedents under s,,,n,i,,-- , i.."il''" ""
the 4th April. D . 1851 have

the Register's Ebensburg. j "
for the county of Cambria, and wnl tie to '

tor
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set

set lor

set

lor

H.

8. certal:i
estateappraiscd sit
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person- -

set

I
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be

O'DONNFLL.
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Stenoitrapber

!
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(lallitzin

.

1

ASS ITS.
Am't due from Judgments.,

ae- -

'.v.-- .

com,- -

,V

of

A.

lo

u1

Ta "'.

L.

1

T7S 00
x 00

S4
IK)

l.too eo
2.0M.00
a,037.8S

36.00"
yo.no

1MM

Si--I 9
143.9S
2n 1

I.771.8
1 345 93

W) 00
1.011 74

tH U 90
43 SO

10.88

24.00
a.25

2W.U0
1 '

ew.oo
(T.&
6rt.ou

.

SOO.tKI

307 24
5fl.i
71. 6

fcj.7S

SS2.SS

7
2V5 20

1. 810.64
1.190.83

00

133 02

1.821.12
1.647.78
1.S23.23

1,931.71

li.Sil.34

Wood 8
J. ."'

Hugh
W.

3.

Twp.
1

(Vn H A
Chest

.1

I. Bur.. w..
1S7i. Caleb Butler.

A.
Bernard Wise.
J. T.
John 2d

j A.
Flinn.

James F.
Twp

Mi 'had
F. White

Croyle

ROAIi

..
of k

t

Tfsn.li

Yoder

W'hite

J. Martin
Coonev

Eakin
1.. lbwscr

T fl

N.

l.I'.SSN nil or rw.ci

K.KIlf.

48
62

DT IN

K'KTC

33.
12.2U'ambria ".

Notice that '.X' 'r
a

set for tbeen
tiled

town

for

"e

1.200.00

SHOO

S50.J41

28.91

51.4S

Am'ts from Constables for year

2.77S

94.82

Wm.

393.39

19.4S

110.05

388.43

Si.scfl.ns

10.25

30.88

10.52

l'S.M

.'sl.C'H

in;.:;7
401.32
H'1.77

3.2S1."4

457.80

5,843.92

lS79and previous, years 1.9."-.o- s

Balance Treasurer's hands 15.851.84
Am't John Ryan. SherifT.l.lllll.

$23,614.

UABIIJTIES.
Outstanding Orders ?io
Outstanding Bond 2"0.05i
Am't districts Road School 1.31.48
Am't Poor House... 5.419.88
Balance lavor tTounty.......l 18,34-1.0-

under hands Commissioner.
OfPce Ebcnshtirg, Jauuarr.Vnitl.L

W. DAVIS.
lEO. Ul'RLEY.

A 'test H. SBOAS, Cierk.
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Wr the Auditors of Cumbriaol i . - - . . ..... ,

pcrty appraised and set apart Harriet iniir ..T.,in... ,.:!,...widow Timothv Lumadue. late u...o.i.nsblp, deceased the 8Ut day nnanr. 187K. dav
Janparv. lss5,ad find th-- m

Office, Ebensburg. eb. lsso.. Ma,ed. s'.s,, the for.'e,.tns MaUment liabili- -

tlmt

exception
Monday
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'
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belongs

hrrr-b- uiven that tiifi
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..
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S4.93

School.

Tail

tie and aset said 'onnty.
t'rvr.x tinder our hand Commissioners

Ifflee Ebcnstmrg this rt'Uh dav Januarv. A.
1S". PATRICK DILLON,

PHILIP SKELLY, Auditors.
W. H.:ONNELL.

NOTICE is hoiel given that the ac- -
W-- H. Soi-hler- . Assignee of

Mills, tor benent creditors been
office Pn'thonotary t'mbrlj.. rntU'l
will he presented tho of,M

Pleas Countv hr confirmation o"''1
Monday March ;!!'(! I'.'!

fJt'.1.M,M.,ITOV,-.- i ..,,,1
Prothonotaiy's Office, then
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first) ami
J.tV2s Eve Adam

JA count fjiute Wehn. Assignee CaneT lar. V.l Kvo. the tOltll is 2.''
Wehn and wlte. has been filed effiee at d;llil and Adam id- -

nMnorromrv couniy, Bnu iw, still tvvnir- -
i;.--e Eve.

MT.

7.13

t21S89
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Eve, when she many nnd --
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erf Meuae of Emtttcrtnent ol Cambria,
Co.. Pa.. row the day of Januarv, aV D
to the Serfc day of January, A. D.

A. TD4.iL.ET, Kj.. TaBaaaKxK. Ta.
Te am't of Keqoiaitlon for l,ooo OS
To HalaneednePsor House last settle-

ment n
To am't rltf Vft. Treamrer by lAUr . . ana so- J.W.Con-

don
v by

...-- - m

Cjt
By moon paid

Blair Co. Alms House ...................
Biackmlthina
Constable ttnl Justice fee
toothing

and Wood .
Costs
Coffin for House.
Iximont
Expenses and Allowances for O. D.'P....
rrelalit

j Farmer House Servants.
: Merchandise
i Meat and Beef Cattle.."'
; Manure
; Insurance , ..." ,

Fruit Trees
Wheat and Flour
Westmoreland Co. Alms Houee..... ......

! Matron..
Steward's Salary for 1878 ". .

Steward's Salary forl7 'Salary and Fees of Attorneys ..
Salary ol House Phvslclan .'.

I Fees of Phvsiclans for O. I. P
; C. K Zahm. for statins; report for
' Smp

Repairs
I'enn'a Training School
Provisions
Printing
Postaee P. O.

( Harness
Balance in favor of Poor House .'.'..I

a.fi

r.n.I.T STiwiRB, accorirr with Tmnrsn
cavania oo.,

I'n.

Wm. Pishnrt buckwheat looMarMn Sanders calf
Sebwst'an oiu
Westrwreland Co. boarding paupers
Mr. av sheep
ClearneM Co. Marv Rowel ease
Harry Kir ked
Sebastian rafl nete
Joseph V'eisscrior sheep skins 349Jesse !a?Trson
Indiana Cc: Mlnahan ease 1400Abel l.loyd brick itstJeo. (?uancn Holts juchVmeiVtl'llllllll
John Klrs"hnerforhide
Jack I'Ccwnell-lo- r cow.""""l""l 16CiOeo. W. CrowWy'j.!gnM?xt"Illll

Ca.
April 8. 1873, Receipt of A. Tesgley,l'rcasurer..
May 1879, My Receipt

irmiinr,
A. Veagly,

Jan. 23, lSSO.'By Rei:eYp't Vea'glVy.'t'rea

t"Wi90

aorirr Tn noras MTtQTarBsr
TfrrsrzsTS

Stray
Frajf-t- " frhan's Estate. ."llll'l.'H'lJe. W. t)(man..
Juki Evans for hbre .".."...".'".".."I

Seymour c:.ttle trade.!. ."."..1.1

Pal TratiT, note..Iavvd Nhinkle br'ek.--. "... ..""1.
'V,:iU."'varncr. Judk-rae- note"..'..!!".'!.'.'!
J. reiilborr, proct Inebergw

Stoct Farm.-1- 0
snoats, boar

8t.04S

j. loeows, lh-io- -r

br?otl chicetr.e. tnr'--
t'rodnrtt Firm.

irnrn.,
Klaa H"b,'"rr"v!4y' Prl--- . veai.'lfj

104.S.? hides, onions.
Manufactured in r.'viii.imp, 4his.
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of ar: h 7fX) bi sc twt tnybus. com ears. 1 .VX' ! .J
s- - lb.

J as bu.

appje tmtter.
j'cuis.

58.42

20.67

21.2S

10.03

19.72

2JH8

12.10

13.20

the 15 Wti
io m. nari so?. 4 saur wa-jt- .

iv.-i tfT. "1
'2 i , i'i-- - -1

socks. dre.e.:3 Kicmitj, itaororsskirts. snoekuT. womcnshrouds. i.r. mittens. mllow ....
pillows, leisters, ticks. sun nets'j'jj children's dresses. rntants' slips I

244 children's as. children's
767 cnildreii's chemises, Dtj'i sails, roier
11.23
28.93

10.(
.
..

41.75
. S21.77

29

11.')

17.M
12it.7

57.08

from

day

30th
't.
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nevf.

one

I'Jamorm nniws .
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iif.

47.:s--.
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IM.MATE8, NH.
Number inmates January

Nrn irnnng
admitted doritig

year
THscharacd. removed. during

during year.--.

Remaining House Jan.
.Vamcj Inmatti fvrtnaTush (blind), aged --"V'rrn.rei Colem.n
; nniiE.

(coiorea, aged
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of 1. 1S79. . .
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2.
Of the Inmates remain ina: Januarv 1. lso thertarc: Sine males. 30; sara 'etnafe, 24: ins-ui-

males, 11; insane fcmales-- y , M'ndmal-- s, S: b'vadtcniHles. 1. Average r.uint-- r 1 imcate during theyear, 77. Number of insane at Iiauiunl. 14. NuawPer p.! meals to tramps. : decrease Irom '.asvyear. 151 : decrease from 1 S", fv.-
Olven under our hands at th Cominisslonse"ofhee. In Kben'bunr. t h is sots dav of Janua

I'lULlPsvtLi.v ,
PAT K I(U.l.uN" 'Audinwa,
W. H. O i.N A EEL j 1

01,1'HANS COURT. SALE
--trtAirinE-

REAL ESTATE!
HY virtue or an alias order issuing out of the Or-phans" Court of 'ambria countv and to me

I will expose to putWi.sale, the xict-Hoo- fc

in Ebensburg. on

MONDAY, MARCH lst.J88Ql.
At 1 O'CLOCK, H. J.. ti t (ollowhig de?er:tdreal estate, t" it : --

JC. I. The interest or tViuiam Klitell de.d,lormerly of l"ri:ih LlovJ. f, (n and to a tra.-- t ot"
timber land situate in Suisjutssnra towr.shlr. 'asaid county, bounded by and of W. Iiert riah Lloyd. Isaac Wrstuvr r, Jona Baum, 1 hoa

, Totier.an.l John B. bjum, c irLalning oineu-:nr- e
. acres, more or less.

Xo. A piece or part cf land fitiwti In.t ambria township, about onchall frsa BJb- -

" "o--- i i'v me i. iv i me and iancg orEdward Owens an I John K'riuer. c ntaJcixicten,acres on 1 ity-thr- e perchto.-al- l cleared a ni un,det fence.so. S. A piece or partsel of nnlmrr.-ive.- r0.situate in Cambria township, bounded bv the 'teu-la- ltroad, land ot .Ice pit 7Uman. I'eirs tf Jamesiand e M i is. and otliera. cintaming no,
s an t eighty-thre- e parches,.
- A piece of ground situete In the Westward of Ebe:ishurg lH.rwti.--h- bounded I v the turn-pike. Lloyd street and Wot street, 'ccuUytiirt

about one acre... .. A ball lot i f ground situate ir. thcTVcsn,ward of Ebensburg icT-wuli-. Itujided oc thi narthby lot ot Mrs. Sarah Im-- i. on the cast bv Ijttf J
tL H. A. Shoemaker. o the satb t I vi stre"t
and ou the west by an alley.X. 6. The undlvi jd"i intrr'-'- t ol Inand to a piece or parcel of land situate in :HjirVi'rk
township, kricwu as :ho .!. hn ri!:n-- '- don the north by lands of Peter Wa-o- er
and Kottert lerguson. on the cast bv land f laaoW lssingtr, on the souih Io- - land ol A. W. ! and,and on the e- -t by lands ol A. W . Rr land and.David D. Davis, c iitaini:ii one hundred and twen-ty three acre: , more cr Jess, about acres !which tre cleared and under len.-e- . au hav'rirthereon enacted a two-stor- v s'ene dwellinghouse.a frame barn. and other ontb"uildiii;s. TherIs a good on hard or the premises an4 a rtai Lankojened, the land underlaid !ctluuri:tvefn ol excellent coal.

I he other half tTilcrest In this fivsn-.- . balonniag-t-
R. L. Johnston. Esq., w ill I oilere,; .r sr.jj" at.the same time and upon the same terms, so tfejt

the purchaser can hny the wli.de far it h'jes're.JA l.iece or parcel (1. ncyr ted land sit-uate in the Weil ward of Epeunt.rt lr'.inh,Kmnded on the north bv land ol V. A. Shosjruekcr
on the east by V est. street, on ths s- - uth bv Highstreet, lot ot llartman Berg rnl land of ireirs c fStephen Lloyd, deceased, containing seesanlone half acres, mere or lc. arul hniig Cvcrc'nerected a large two-stor- y trane ilTbc'.l i.ij bouse.1 hero Is a good on die prcmisei. Thi
piece will W sold in two j.rt i.i:i. the joj andaloiit three oores jn onep.rrtand the retuai nder.atout four and one-hal- t nerc , ia the otliea part, orin one whole piece, to suit put ha tre..'. t. A square ot gn jpd s::iiMe !c s WestwaM ot Ebensburg lN.ningk. bonr.Jed oc the" northby Lloyd street, on the cast bv sp-pe- c rl'jev on thesouth by Osric street, and on ti;nVv Weststreet, containing two rt ene-!ia- lt asr end hav-
ing llu-rco- n erected a g'Kd fkv su.rv iiw dwell-
ing house.a Irame s'iwlde. and all 'thu tec-si- ry

ontbuil ling-- , and hsringa t'd on thepremises.
I oi" SaLil One-thi-- d r.j; the. rurshiemoney to l e pa .d I'lcmtirmainorrt, :el t here in iiu,;..r in two e.u?.l annual pa vn.nta. w ith In-- .

to l e secured by the ;u,j.lmeut lnmd andluortg.ie of the purehasi-r- .

Si A H'.l A R ET
.dmlnitratr.T ..'.'i;i.ai asiiiei. dee'4I"Jan:hurg, F.--. 4. ;'.

2.

HKIAL LIST. List of Cansis 5ft
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